


BIST SfllPt I The No-Diet Diet

  'TIS THE SEASON TO EAT.

tZ drinkandbe merv,
but, unfortunately, calorie
bombs are everl'where.
(Pumpkinspicelattes,
we're looking at you!) That
doesn't mean you have to
sufer scale creep, though.
"You rc still in conircl of
your eating," says Keri
Gans, RDN, who counsels
clients in New York City.
"Don,t wory ioo much

indulgences. It's the little
things you do every day
that can keep you on track."
Shet tatking about
super-simple tricks that
help you feel less hungry
sndburn more f2t from
breakfast to bedtime. Here
we've collected our favorite
nondiet tips, so you can
enjoyrheholida)tswi mut

FEASI III THE A-TI.
Do so and you ll brceze
dght past your co-workefs
homemade cheese straws
at 3 p.m. A 2Ol3 study found
that women who enjoyed
a big brcakfast (think
7oo calories) had a larger
drop in the hunger hormone
ghrelin than womenwho
ate just 200 caloies'vorth.

HAVE A SMALL DUIEffiUf
It sounds too sweet to be
true, but eating dessert in
the morning (afrer a high-
protein breakfasr) may be
the secrct to cufting your
cravings for the resi ofthe
day, Ismeli researchers
found. Women who did this
over ihe course of eisht
months lost an impressive
38 more pounds ihan
vomen who aie a morc
modestnorningmeal.

WONKW HNLY
You may rcap the rcwards
all the way through
the neighborhood
potluck. Researchers at
the Appalachian State
Universiiy Human
Performance Lab in
Kannapolis, N.C., found
thar people who exercised
for 45 minutes expe enced
a meiabolic spike that
lasted 14 hou$, torching
an extra 190 calories. (That
should take care ofyour
champagne cocktail)

TAKE A COFFEE BNEAK

Besides keeDins you

energized. a cup ofjoe nay
goose )our calorie-buming
machine by r2 percent for
thrce hours, accordingto
rcsearch in the Ame.r'can

Jo u nal of Clinic al Nutt itio n.

SPICEUP LUIICH
Try grilled chicken wiih
an ancho chili rub, or
paprika and rcd pepper
soup. Capsaicin-the
chemical that gives chili
peppers their kick-
activates'our sympathetic
nervous system and mav
speed up your netabolism
for nore ihan four hours,
according to a siudy in
Physiolasy & Behavbr

HAVEWAIEN O IHEROCKS

You maybe craving cocoa,
but down a glass or two
oficy H,O and your body
will thank you. A German
study showed that ddnking
a little more than a pint of
coid water €an supercharge
your metabolic rate by
30 percent for 60 minutes.

CO BEYOND ROSEMARY

Look for recipes that
cali for dill basit and
chives. They all contain
kaempferol, a polyphenol

thai spuN the prcduction
ofmetabolism boosting
thyroid hormones.

WAICH THE AOCK
Before you cave to night
time cravings, consider
this: Resedch suggesis



that ifyou eat brcakfast at
8 a.m., your kitchen should
close at 8 p.m. Mice thai
had their daily calories
within a l2-hour window
kept trim, vhile ones
allowed to eat whenever
they pleased put on weight.

WIELD YOUR NEMOIE

When you cud up witn a

mug ofcider for a holiday-
movie marathon, change the
chdnel dringcommerciah,
and skip quickly past the
Food Network. A recent
study found that seeing
images offatiy foods while
sipping a drink high in
f ructose stimulates the
braint appetite center
triggering hunger

IIJCK YOURSEIF IN'/.NLY
"wlrcn Jou re tire4 the
hormone that craves carbs
cd go through the roof,"
says Rob€rt Maurcr Phq
p.ofessorofbehavior
sciences at Santa Monica
UCLA Medical Centex
Another rearon to pioritize
those z's: A 2OO7 study
showed that when people
sleptjust four hours a
night for six days, ihe raie
at which they processed
calories from glucose fell by
40 percent. You snooze, r'ou
win (at least at weight loss). r

6NO.REGRETS STACKS
A midday pick me up can be crucia because ii he ps wiilr sai ety. says Keri Gans. RDN. who wrote lhe Smail Charge Dlel But it

has to be the rghtsnack with protein or llber and iewer ihan 200 ca orles. Try one or tlrese iaturally nutritious ideas.

- KIND HEALTHY EPTC S BISON
BACON BITES

ARUSSELBYTES
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